
Weed Slayer
A REVOLUTION IN ORGANIC HERBICIDES



Label-(Active) WSDA Organic
FIFRA 25b EPA Exempt



Label-(Complimentary Microbes)
WSDA Organic



How does it work ?

 Eugenol is a cell membrane disruptor--i.e. induces loss of cell wall 
integrity. (Mode of Action)

 The effect of the Eugenol disrupts the cell membrane and allows the 
sugars(Non-Plant Food Ingredients)to penetrate the weed cell walls

 Once these sugars and oils (Eugenol) are in the cells, they act as a 
food source for endoyphytic microbes. 

 This leads to a slow decomposition of target weeds and an overall 
net benefit to the soil foodweb.

 This is sped up by using Agro Gold WS Biological Amendment as a 
tank mix with Weed Slayer in equal amounts.



Knotweed



Bindweed



Canada Thistle



Quackgrass



Nutsedge



Dock



Bentgrass



Purslane



Usage Rates

 1 oz/gallon of water (each) WS and AGWS- small weeds & grasses

 2 oz/gallon of water (each) WS and AGWS- large weeds & grasses

 32 oz (each) in 25-30 GPA

 64 oz (each) in 25-30 GPA

 Weed Wicking @ 4 oz/gal (or more)

 Cover Crop Burn Down (varies by crop, age & soil type) (non-food)



Buffer Spray Tank

 Buffer Spray Tank to pH <5
 Tie up Bicarbonates
 Surfactant= Agro Gold WS
 Additional surfactants and Penetrants may be used (NuFilm P, 

Freeway, etc.)
 Use higher rates on broadleaf weeds
 Brassicas (mustards) use additional penetrant 



Timing

 Year round-non selective
 Dormant clean ups in annuals & perennials
 Year round spot spray
 Stem Injection during growth season
 Works in Winter (under snow)
 Dry to touch (needed for penetration)
 Subsequent rains have minimal weakening effect
 Works faster in hotter weather



New Advancements

 New Microbe-Oil Pairings
 Food Crop FIFRA 25b for Dry Down
 New Formulation to lower Cost/Treatment



Questions ?

Oregon Sales & Distrribution

Apical Crop Science LLC

1382 SE 3rd Ave Suite 4

Canby, Or 97013

503-479-8407

info@apical-ag.com

www.apical-ag.com

Manufacturing

Agro Research International, LLC
29203 State Road 46
Sorrento FL 32776 USA
407-302-6116
info@agroresearchinternational.com

www.agroresearchinternational.com

http://www.apical-ag.com/
mailto:info@agroresearchinternational.com
http://www.agroresearchinternational.com/
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